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A L AUG 12 part of the population of
L Mexico nns iniquesiionnniy

foitnd wnr n congenial ueetipn- -

tion. To shoot and liu shot at has
furnished not only a tremendous
nmount of pleasant excitement, hut
In countless Instances it I as rur
nlshcd food and clothing and spend
lnir money with a minimum of bore
dom nntl drudgery. To those who
feel no Incentive to get on In the
world, to establish u home and rear
n fnmlly, war Is a thousand times
preferable to the ordei.y, though
tiresome, wnys of peace. And such
has been the economic situation of
Mexico that there are no want of
men of this state of mind with which
to maintain the strength of the ar-
mies that fight eltaer for or against
the government--.

In trying to get Former Presi-
dent Diaz to return and lead them
again by green pastures, tho friends
of peace and security In Mexico have
those professional warriors to deal
with. Ola, himself came Into the
mastery of his country's destinies
after tho coAintry bad become ex-

hausted! by moro than two genera-
tions 0? civil war. Mexico was poor
to stnvntlon. She hail almost as
llttlo frvlth which to feed the nr--

fvhlch raged back and forth
'io laud and which could take
co whatever it needed or de--
as she had to feed the non- -

Imtants. If Diaz nail not
')rVght penco nnother man would

Cu Mexico bad to eenso flght-ln"gs- or

die of weakness. The situa-
tion Is nulto different today. The
country Is not by any means ex-

hausted. Industry still goes on.
Tho railroads keep running. The
fields are cultivated and the ranch
lands continue to feed their great
bonis of cattle. In the year of
grcntcst fighting. Mexico mado a
now high record for exports, which
gives you quite a different picture
thnn that of paralysis by grlm-vls-ag-

war.
Foreigners In Moxlco have been

talking for a year or moro of In-

terferon on tho part of other na-
tions. They nro on tho spot and un-

derstand tho vast difficulty Moxlco
must have In bringing about poaco
by hor efforts alone. They under-
stand tho naturo of tho fighting, why
it continues and why It Is likely to
go on for a long time to come. Di-

az and bis executive skill and his
pros! Igo not withstand lug.

Tho revolution which Madero pro-
moted revived an old nrofesslon. It
flourlsboB now like tho green bay
tree. It will cease to flourish prob-
ably only when there Is nothing on
which It can nrev or when It Is sup-pross-

through foreign Interference.

.MOVIXd PICTCRKS.

rfiHE dlfferont buslnesH Intorcsta
I Involved In

turo Indust
nil.- -'

can
1912 0,10"lk'H without

United States represented a total In
vestment of over $200,000,000 anil In
ono form or another moving pictures
offered omployment to approximately
fiOO.000 people.

Tho dovolopmont of moving pic-
tures has been rapid. From tho
klnetoscopo first exhibited In the
form of a sort of peep show by Thom-
as A. Edison In 18:t to tho projec-
tion device of Lunitero of Paris mid
Paul of London a few years later,
tho progross and Improvement of
moving picture machines was swift
ami constant.

Mr. Kdlson received numerous
patents, and one of tbeso. granted
August 1. 1807, was the subject of a
decision In tho Unltod states court
of appeals handed down late In IHI2.
that I'Misou was not the pioneer in-
ventor of tho moving plcturo ma-
chines, but was tho Inventor of a
special form of minora used in mak-
ing tho photographs on such moving
films. In 1011, as described In tho
yenr book of that year, tho klneinn-colo- r

process, whoroby moving pic-
tures woro reproduced In their orig-
inal colors with a striking verisimi-
litude of naturo, markod another ad-
vnnco. mid in 101L' the klnctophouo
of Edison, whoroby moving pictures
woro projected synchronously with
mo roprouuction of npproprlnto sound
uy tn

HACK TO THE 1IOMI0!

I know n llttlo baeholor, with lots
mid lots of pelf,

And all tho pennies that gots
spends upon himself;

V.vi c, how ho CAN moralize! And
oh, bow ho DO10S pine

For tho "sweet wo--
ninii." and oxtoll tho "clinging
vino."

Ami when, onch night, ho moots
boys." whoro golden bronkera
foam ,

Ho cries tones dramatic. "Wo-ninn- 's

plnco is In tho "Homo!"
I know n lot of lovely mnlds, oh,

quite moro:
And onch would make a charming

wlfo for this samo baeholor;
Hut tho "horrid things" INSIST on

trotting downtown ovory day,
And slnvlng In an office just

Keep tno wolf away

socks or knitting babv-sboo- s.

Their plnco is "In tho homo," of
course somebody's home-- but

WHOSE?
Tho Commoner.

rafU """"j
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We view the world with our I

eyes, each of us; and we make
from within us tho world see. A I

wenry heart gets no gladness out
of sunshine: a selfish man Is

about as a j

man with no ear doesn't care for I

for music. W'llllani

TIIK SMALL DREAMS.

When I was a young girl 1 dreamed
great dreams

Of giant castles fashioned on a hill
of gold;

The gold Is but a and
haply It seems

My castle's but a cottage, now that
I am old.

Xow that I am' old, I dream small
dreams

Of tiny feet that falter, and tiny
songs unsung,

Though I heard the trumpet blare
and saw red glomus

From the flying feet of
when 1 was young

When I was a young girl I dreamed
long dreams

Of over flowing rivers mid enrth
and sky unrolled;

My sky's n wlntfow square, the riv-
ers nre but streams.

And the earth is a hedged meadow
now that 1 old.

Now that I am old, 1 dream short
dreams

Of small warm woods and llttlo
paths among;

I who saw stretched shadows and the
sun's long beams

On tho cedar trees of Lebanon,
when I was young.

And youth Is n memory with Its long,
deep dreams.

venture the glo-
ry still untold;

Put I can keep for ever,
It seems,

Tho small dear dreams of comfort,
now that I am old.

Uy Frances

thoughts nro some-
times best.

-H- -K-

Whero there's a young wldow'B
will there Is a

The girl who fully Intends to mar-
ry her Ideal usually

A man plays tho game of love for
pastime; a woman plays It to win.

Many a man's soiled character has
been washed In n woman's tears.

Every woman be-

lieves that a ring on her finger beats
two at the door.

A conceited man Is ono who wants
talk about himself when you

want to talk about yourself.

It happens that while a
man Is his enemies his fool
irlends get away with blm.

-::- -::-

you meet benedicks
who look as though their wives bad
caught them robbing tho lie chest.

Most men wlio live In a city have
a hard time proving to their country

that they are strictly
honest.

Ll'KK MeLl'KE SAYS.

It takos a man a long time to
tho niovlnir 'earn that bo mako ploii

ry lii In tho ' butting In.

ho ho

In

Its

of

No man can referee a dog fight
fairly if his own dog Is In it.

When a man has too much money
It Isn't (i bit of tumble for him to
acquire more.

Funny that a razor mid a shaver
always lose their temper at the samo
time.

Onco In n while you will find a
man whose Idea of a tragedy Is to
forget how many trumps have been
played.

A woman Isn't as stingy as a man.
Sbo tells her husband she
knows.

When a bnby Isn't saying n blamed
thing u mother can tell you exactly
what It Is saying.

Other men may think tliey are
good guessers, but a
clerk In u drug store Is In a class by
himself.

When a woman Is so big that sho
tau't find anything In
the stores to fit hor sho knows that
her figure Is so perfect
that garments wouldn't be-
come her, but sho nover admits tlint
she Is fat.

1 see In a nowspnpor a whole col-
umn by a paid fashion export tell-
ing men how to dress well on $2,100
a year. Tho export makes nn nwful
hit with himself by stating In black
typo that no man should spend moro
than $2,100 a

' '" ..If.'
U8 lmitt8 wnnt t() ,now ,a ,J0W t()

"tho

n scoro or

to

to

dress well on $25 a year

Only a wise man knows when not
to be patient,

1. Why does n youth cut down
his wlion lio starts t ltow

I whiskers?

VM&S6Sffi!IMlSLjms 5U','!y"'iiia
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skeptical friendship,

Makepeace
Thackeray.

gorse-bus- h.

Chorublni.

unadventurcd,

unashamed

Chesterton.

Second-han- d

marriage.

compromises.

marriageable

sometimes
watching

Frequently

nt'tiunliitaut'os

everything

proscription

ready-mad- o

excoptlonualy
ordinary

rSlcKb'.oeHMn,,tel, bu''wffi ?$

DAILY IMDDLKS.

Questions.

stnturo

2. When Is n soldier not half
a soldier?

a. What is found in each pitchor
and catcher, but never in tho fans?

I. Why do they say a poor pitch-
er has a glass arm?

ii. When Is n fish out or Its
oloinont?

Ainvu'cs.
1 Beeauso ho begins to grow

down.
2. When bo's In quarters.
3. Tho lettor C. '
L Hocauso tho batters can see

Thoy SHOULD bo darning someono's' through his curves,
6. Whon It rises and takes a fly.
t'barlty sometimes begins whoro

repentnnco leaves off,
fr

Here's a bit of wisdom Solomon

PERSONAL OVERFLOW

J.' SHERIFF V. W. (LU1I0 Is here from
1 Coqulllo today on legal business.

A .S. HAMMOND went to Coqulllo
this nfternoon on legal business

W. B. COX went to Coqulllo today to
Investigate some matters In con-

nection with application for moth-
ers' pensions.

FRANK ROU10RS returned this
morning on tho Breakwater from
a four weeks visit to the northern
cities to secure some choice cattle
for the Rogers ranch on South Coos
river. Tliey are milking IS cows
at present.

MPS. F. A. GOLDEN and daughters,
MISSUS FRANCES AND UUTII,
returned home todny from Port-
land. MIbs Frances having Just
graduated from the Lincoln high
school at Portland.

CAUL F. JOHNSON, formerly of
Marshlleld and In the paint and
wall paper business here, In a
note to The Times says he has
moved from Los Angeles to San
.lone, where be expects to spend
some time.

DR. AND MPS. C. W. TOWER AND
MISS NELLY TOWF.lt returned
yesterday on the Nnnn Smith
from Sau Francisco where tuey
visited following their winter stay
at .Monrovia. They expect to re-

turn to Monrovia again this fall
for the winter.

ALONG TDK WATERFKOXT.

Capt. Christiansen, of the Pow-
ers boat, lenves this week for a two-week- s'

camping trip to the Sluslaw.
During his absence Capt. Herman
Edwards, or the Halnhow, will fill
his vacancy. Cnpt. (leorge Smith
will run the Rainbow and Capt.
Goodwill will take Capt. Smith's
place on the Sunrise.

The Rainbow has resumed her
run between Allegany and Marsh-
lleld after a thorough overhauling
and painting.

A Portland paper says: "In addi-
tion to having a full cargo of lumber
for San Francisco, the steamer Sail
Ramon, Captain Jamteson. will also
carry 00 tons of general freight when
she sails from Llniitou tonight. The
general cargo Is miscellaneous stuff
being sent south by the 10. II. Dodge
company, whoso steamers are now
handling general cargoes to Califor-
nia as well as lumber. She will com-
plete her lumber cargo at Lluutoii,
taking out O.'O.ooo feet."

"Insurance claims In the case or
the gasoline schooner Anvil, which
went on the north spit of the Sluslaw
and ufter being flouted wus towed
hero for repairs, are said to have
''ecu allow ed and payment will be
made as soon as adjustments are
completed. She was Insured In the
mi in of $18,000." Portlmul

A Portland paper says: "Arrange-
ments have been made ror placing
the gnsollno schooner Tillamook In
tho Oregon drydock to receive minor
lepnlrs to her propeller, she Is not
expected to bo delayed In port more
thnn u collide or duys. The innehln-er- y

or tho gnsollno schooner Anvil Is
being overhnuled anil us soon us Hint
Job has been completed she will be
placed in the same drydock lor In-

spection and repairs to her hull. It
will bo woll along In July before she
will bo ready to go In commission.
'I ho Anvil will ii hii'l: t n ! : i

tun bo. ween Portland mid Oregon
toast ports."

MYRTLE POINT Til KIT.
A young limn, giving his name as

broil Monroe, who has been work-
ing on the railway construction,
sioie u goiu ring, vuiueii at $s. from
tho workroom of llerinunii llrotheih.
Jewelers. Monday forenoon while
Harry llerniunn wns teniporarly ab-iM- it

from the loom. A few minutes
later he sold tho ring for $1 to
Paddy O'Shoa, another laborer, from
vhoin It was recovered anil

The mutter was reported
at once to Mnrshiil J. t llrown
who learned the direction I'm thler
luul taken. Securing .in. and
mi nuto, chaso was given and the
man wns overtaken nenr L. J.
Roberts' plnco. eight miles south-
east of town. Ho was returned here
mil locked up. At a trial In Jus-
tice Dodge's court Tiiesdav morning
Monroe was flnod $.--. ami costs, In
default or which bo was committedto the county Jail. Myrtle Point
Knterprjse.

forgot to mention: You must bo in
business with a man or In lovo withu woman in order to know that you
don't know them.

-K- -tr-

Jealousy Is tho tribute n womanpays to a mnn's vanity.

'FRISCO.

Situation Is Intcnso
0,lt ln 'I'Vlsco.Llvin In tho future tonso
Out In Frisco,

horo tho rolks nre not so nienn,
Hut thnt worse porhups you've seen,And they wnnt you In 'fifteen

Out In 'Frisco.
! or thoros goln' to be a show

Out In 'Frisco,
And you must bo suro tij go

Oil! In 'P,.iin
If you have to soil your whoat,
Wear no box upon your feot,
You won't need oin in the beat.

t 'n 'Frisco.
1 Is tho nicest place to bo,

Oil! 111 'Pilunn
Alwnys somethlii' now to see '

Out In 'VVIom.
Whoro tho bunco nion are slicker.

horo thoy dance a quick-sto- p

quicker.
Where tho surrragottes nro thicker

Out In 'Frisco.Spend a cool nnd balmy sununor
Out In Frlsro,

hero most ov'ry girl's n hiiininer
Out In 'Frisco.To Flirtation you will stoop

1 hero your heart will loop-tbo-loo-

Then she'll lenvo you In the soup
Out In 'Frisco.

EVdl tho innil who nrnrmlnnnlli. o.I.
mits to himself that ho Is n coward

iu reseiu ail IllStnuatlOU
other.

jpfiwirt.

News of Nearby Towns

empire party.
(Special to the Times)

On Thursday evening. .Inue 201 h.
n birthday party was glon at the
homo of Mrs. Mary Wlekiunn of Mm-pi- le

in the honor of her tiOtli bltih-iln- v.

The evening was very enjoyahly
spent with cards and music, Miss Mae
Mngee rendering seoral Inslruineii-ta- l

selections, which everyono d.

Diilnty refreshments yore
se'nod. Those present were: Mrs.
10. .1. Moise. Mrs. A. M. Rozell. .Mrs.

John Prentiss, Mis. W. Ilaydon. Mrs.
Krod llottv. Mrs. It. II. Olson. Mrs.
Williams. Mrs. John Morgan. Mrs. T.
J. Macgeiin. Mrs. James Mageo. Mis.
Mary Wlckinan. Mrs. II. A. Taylor.
Miss Mae Magee. Miss Isabel Mac-gen- n.

Miss Hessle Macgenn. Miss Ma-

bel Wlckinan. Miss Anno Wlckinan,
Mr. Walter Ilaydon. Mr. John Pren-
tiss. Mr. Andy lllllstroni. Mr. Joe
Hughes. Mr. Modeer. Master Harold
Taylor.

-
.MOWS OK COALKHO.

4
(Spoeinl to The Times)

COAL10DO. Or.. June 2S.- - Mrs.
Walter Smith and Pearl Davis vis-

ited Hi Coqulllo Wednesday.
Mrs. Leo. (ioildls spent Tiiesdny

and W"dnoHduy In Coqulllo.
Walter Hoffman returned to Myr-

tle Point ufter spending a few days
with drover Moore and family. Hi
was accompanied home by his cou
sin, little Ivan Moore.

(I. C. Moore.. C. A. Stanegar. Mr.
Tlbbetts, Mrs. Lewis mid sou, Mrs
Casteel, Mrs. Harbor ami Mr. mid
Mrs. Willis Vaiuey and Mrs. C. Klsb
all wore Thursday visitors In c.

Myrtle Jones and Mable Wllsehev
spent' Weilnesdnv In Mnrshlleld.

.Myrtle Weldou returned home uf-
ter spending a few duys In Marsh-Hel- d.

Mrs. Illlirord visited Mrs. Otto
Peters Tuesday mid Wednesday.

Mrs. Prey anil Miss llolognue, of
Coqulllo, were culling on rrlend1.
Thursday.

Tllbur llurtllck mid son Wilbur,
who spent a row weeks visiting at
the home or Chas. Vincent, returned
to their home In Los Angeles. Mr.
T. Wilbur Is mi uncle of Mr. Vin-
cent.

A Varney. or Coqulllo. Im visit-
ing at the home or WIUIs Varney.

.Vr. ami Mrs. Otto Peters have
moved to tile He camp. Mrs. Pelers
win have charge of tho kltelien
there.

T'iirid:iy the l'.g'rlei; ent:l e too'-I-
loads of logs from here. It

does not seem like the I. W. W.'s
hnvo hurt our camps here. The
engine makes two trips a dnv haul-
ing the logs from heie.

Mr. Stunegar mid daughter Corn.
Mrs. Doiiovnn, .Mrs. L. Curtis. Mrs.
Clnrenco Fish nnd Mrs. (1. L. Wil-
liams anil daughter dertrude, were
business rlsllors In Coqulllo

dOLD IIKACII Xl'ddlOTS.

Cuiry Ctiimly lOvi'Uls us Told by The
filobe.

The Presbyterian organization In
(.old Roach has received by deed n
lot for the church ImlMlim froiu ilw
":.'-- - ':.!:.'. ,;.':,,..;,;. 't"(. ,.
erly lies west or the school housegrounds and It Is expected Hint workupon tho building will begin at once.

Since our lust issue J. A. Ilalloy
started ror u trip through the upper
imguo river valley to rind a locationror his family ror a year or two. In
hone or a change or ellmute being
benorielul to their health purtlciilnrlv
inn own. no starieil up tho river
Wednesday mid got as fur us lllulio
nnd round he could not stand thelong horseback ride, so returned thenext day mid took the Rustler to
Marshriold and from there will go
to the rnllroud by stage.

The Randolph now lies In Its mi-ll Io lit the rlvor'H edge icaily io be
launched as soon us the repairs nro
iiiiido. These don't amount to a great
deal In either money or labor.

Our local banker, deo, I). Wood,
returned from Portland Saturday

accompanied i,y his mother.
I ho old lady Is past 7:t years of ago
hut stood tho stage trip rrom Dilutionreinurkably well.

Win. Doyht returned a row ilayH
?.1" .r,'("" " tl'1" "H f"'' 1,H SenHlo.Wash., where bo went ror some ro- -
Kiniurtiii Ayrosuiro cattle. Ho brought
back with him one leglstered bullnnd two belfors. Tho bull bo secured
ii Washington mid tho heifers InPolk county, Or.

Colvln mid Walkor. who nro en-gaged hunting Hea lions on tho Rogue
rljor reer. enmo In Saturday evonlng
n'L'lIll! Ioni' fl'1"' They nmdeor largo ones, brlngliiKtho hides or a part of them In. Thoy'lll go out again tho first tavorablt)
t'nio to finish up tho Job.

dOOl) TIMES KOItlOSKIOX.

Portland Hanker Kinds West MoreI'rospeiiiim Than Enst.The Portland Oregonlan says: "A.L. .Mills, presidont or tho First Na-tional Rank, returned rrom a iournip inrougn tho East. Ho Isoptimistic ror the futuro of tho coun-try In gonernl, but snys that busi-no- ss

now Is experiencing a period ofalight depression.
" 'Monoy In tho East Is tight Knl.iMr Mills. 'but hotter times nro ahemHi sonio par s of iii ,.,..,.........,

IIOSS Is gOOd. Wlllln III nH.no .f ."..."
,TiBhJ,.1I lullovo ll letterhe than In tho East.' Whilen ho East Mr. .Mills attended tl onnul mooting f tho board of trus-ees- of

Harvard Pnlvorslty. of w'l hho Is a member."

A small boy who doesn't ascrap once lu n while Ima n,",lo
mistake In not being born n girl

t..S.ta,?Vtni;k B,rIs Bould thinkthoy try to net.

SWEDISH MfTiiKinv t.i ...
w"1 Bervle MINNKU from n to 2 nndfrom an- - SUPPER from 5 to 8 JULY ti andat tho church parlors. ALL COME,

ALLIANCE III

ID OUT TODAY

Arrives From Portland and
Sails for Eureka Many

Passengers Both Ways.
The AUIiinco nrrlimi vu .....

s

jfrom Portlnnd mid sailed early to. 'J iV'.l'blng tl i,,!

rlB. Mrs. A. T. Harris. Miss , 'V"l,c,,c 0. &

llnrrls. Miss M. W. Clark. Mrs m" Jft nile jAft
.'i. .mil iii.v, ..nn. my oover ins . "ll(

d(lurdner, Mrs. 10,1 J. Wulker io, , ,,rlln'"l. wnH.J
Wnlker. Joseph llruck. ('. II ,M,;,,

"'
Si!'" Clerk' o&'l

Win. Wnlker. F. T. Stokes. ("" "'l,lnotth,&
Thomas. Miss Anne (loin,;. that &n.i

Those sailing on the Alliance ror ti V,Ji co 0,,ltl' iT.JlOurekn were: Win. , ' ippftSl!Chandler. , , , "Jf
Pasco F I). Layton. Jr.. Frank I ,,y ft, r these T ftton. ir. Llpptiiuu. lOddle Corey. Join,

,y Wero i T.J
Suinso... W. 10. Dunlin k. io. s , J '''

ii" ''V' nebSduck. It. A. Ymmir. U ii i...m. . i

I). Hmllli. f V fli.l.l.. 1.V...1 ... ..'... "An I,,,,..... .""
ii. n v ,!,, ;:" n...v.rruiicto i.; j!""', w
i:. W. Aloiiroe'nnd whv.' i" , ! mncl, per'am ,'

Mm roe. r'Hiiiii8blc f0r .hi. . 'f
I . -

LULALUYLIVILUYV

Lcino Hospital. Kail I

who was uerloiisly Injured In

hi

I

TC-OU- l

to?!

,n'inF,'
more la &I'l

ltll till) rniir.. a'
!.!.... I. "' U

I .m"'!,
! - ." " iH IIP kJ

m
m ,

u lllll- - nn.) ...l.. -- '
ton'ycle nccldont sometime since had .'"V"1'1"",o kuU

Una

recovered Htifriclently to he to i. L"1'1.8 ,,f titf
his I io lust Suturday. ("A ' part of tbtir tt,Ih .

Wt.iUctl on Dee .Mlll.Tbe news
' !i',"".,,(!lp.11 ': the ife!

In The Times evening ,,r iL ' '. nlj 1
tlit destruction or the $r.(lo.ooo saw ..,,? ' ,? ,th tr 6
mill at Dee. Or., proved Interesting rrnVi- - i i .i

1Pe ait c
leading to J. W. ITmstadt or Ibis rlty o mv kini ,."fl!,,h
in, no was ramiiiar witn tiic mill, hnv-t- n. V"1
Iiik assisted In its conslrucileii. Mr.1 hunl , n,i !mC""
i'nistudt I'liiiu ect rrom Dee tot mnn
i'..u . n,..i ...... i.. i.i.. i 5 ."""''He hilt, liter Im....,,., ,,..j ,.,,,, , iu.1,1,7 inn iniiiiu m Wpj.-
.It'll! nee.

ill.

id.

PATROXESSIOS VOll DANCE. ,.,' ' Uw;I
" (Ointtn.. n .'The dunce to be given by Uio Miwn decWfoiMw

orln ghtly club ror the bcierit r ernmc t h$tWJ. h

tlic iiiirnry lomorrow evening
Ises to bo n very dellghtrul i rrnlr.l.lK..,aW! i!1?11?

The hull will be decornted with the I'nlled Stitei ttnT
national colors, white ami blue, to determine wh.t ir- -'J

The imtroiiesscH will be Mesilaines J.'lnw Ih dlitrlbntlnr
W. Rennet t. J J4 fk... j. ' Klann- - pennl... Dat It b, U't
gtiii. Win. Horsrull. Jr.. J. A. .Mill- - said that the rison, w. r. i;. u. I'erniiiii.tiiciie private ijeoli for
W. A. Toye. W. S. Tiirpln and II. rnllaa to nurrlii n

K. Tower. Tho library, so rlRhtB ever the rut ol tt
niiiiiy enjoy and obtain so much In the flint dbtrltatlci
benefit rrom, deserves u good sup- - lAiulk, It it rasr to tee, I
port. jthat these lorston liti

i mine In the 0. k C Ii(
WED II 10 It 10 TODAY. Tlleso people Ibisr lm

miles rrom the lindi. hoit
Clint. M. Terry mill .Alls llacl of tho character of tit V

Afoiil, t.f liny I enlcr. Wn-l- i. wliltii they are lorited, i.i
M. Terry mid Miss Hazel deceived In their on alai

Axford, of lluy Center. WiihIi.. thu exact itatui of U tut
wero murrled at the upartmeuts on knon- - that la the Rorti

North Third between Market nro some of the bt IhJi
and Highland avenue, ut 11 o'clock world, lands l lined it ill
bv the Rev. II. S. Cooley. of (lie their tlioiisandi per itre. I
Methodist Church. Those present linvu not heea told tilt tkt,.,,.. M- - n i ' Mi . J.,;, 'ii'.n. i also iiioimtainoiii uodi dtf
Mr. mid Mrs. Hurt Doreiuim and and that the 0. t C

Lee Ciaveii. lags Include much ollhe lite

The ring ceremony wns used. The Thcio people ire pirltt tW

house wus tlecoruted In greens ami dred or two hundred 4o!r

whltt the cerenioin tho mere "application ta fi-

ll wedding luncheon was served. fnklnR the Raiabler'itoiKit
Tim drill., lin-ivoi- i on 1 1... Ureal;- - tfntr eontetlilnc out of It

water this morning. Tho groom i Some headway Ii belcj d
ii pnlntor mid employed by Miller & llio final ailjuitrnmi ot w
i .n,,,... .,,,.. i,,iU i,.,ii iinrii Minri ('. race. The lUDeriedMJ v

..,.! n..u'. ..r !... ....... tlm Southern Pacific Rid

- (ho rase wherela IM ml!

was forfeited, ti ftod '

WED IX POItTLAXD.
'
nt Portland Wednwdir it p.

m...- .. w ..'.. ...,.v f.ilil, n. tho nilroid nsx
.Miiiiletllii ltos. Cliy. inahlnc Iti anoeil l Wf,

The Portluiiil Telegrum says: "At smtcs ri'cult Court or Appeu

noon, Wednesduy. Miss Muy Slieehy the decision renutrM w

.. .. . ........ l..n.. ........ cm... rtl.trlr. JndM Ofnun iiiigu iieiiuu wi'ii' iii.i'iij im..- - oi.ino """"." .V....IW!
rled ut St. Mury'K nl by . Wolvcrlon, April

nunor .MiiH'Viu, in uie present i ; .,,u -- - ::,.: rd

row rrlends mid relatives. After tho. land grant ta w "

coreinony nn oliibornto wedding
break fust wuh served nt Hie home or

tho hrldo's pnrentH. Tho house wns
i' bower of pink roses and pnlms nnd
tho table, which sented .'12 guests,
wns nindo beiiutirul with pink swoel- -

...... ,... ...f. Cw.

Il II
'

- . w.

-
peas, .ii r. .Mrs. ueu" " !"',' ' rturtCnllfornla to remain a weeks. The appeal, w"",!
and on their return will visit In , lay nf fjhrf
Mnrslirield ns guest of Mrs. 10. ..nndl.,.i

I e
iniDortmw "I

Kuniiiiorer. who for the past weoa
bus boon the guest or Mrs. William
Shoohy."

TELLS OK WRECK.

i:peilenco or Tom (.'uldeii and Capt.
Auilei'M.ii on EiitiTprlc.

Tho following dlspatcli from Now-po- rt

gives more dotnlls or last or

sovernl boat wrecks In which Lngl-neo- r

'Pom Oolden nnd Cnptaln John
Anderson hnvo boon Involved:

"When tho llttlo gnB schooner
Cuptnln J. L. Andorson, W)

holpless otr tho Umpiiin with hor en-

gines dlsablod in tho face of nn fm- -

inilillni' alnrm Dm flkll)l)Or lit If JC'U

a hatch covering with which to mako
sail to beat up tho coast to wewptm.i

"Thoro being no other canvas
nboard. tho sklppor rigged an elKiu
foot tarpaulin ns a sail, nnd had tno

which threntoned broke il ur-

ine tho daring voyngo up the coasi
the llttlo frolglitor would hnvo goao
on tho beach. Arriving- offJlia;
flares woro burned an y Ul"

not bo soon by tliT jP".0
because of heavy fogvicriJi ',n'1

Bottled down. Llfosavors jmroui
morning In the Olllo S which

towed the disabled schooner In.
"A whlto tablecloth and empty oil

can had to bo rigged for distress sig-

nals ns the schoonor was wltliom
equipment. Sho wns on tho way to
Portland to outfit nftor three
Idleness. Tho cylinder packing blew

out off tho Umpqun river and It took
two days to bont up tho coast to tno
Yaqulnn, bolng In Imminent
nil tho time of going In tho broaK-er- s.

Tho Enterprise is owned by v"
Macleay estate."
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